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ABOUT US

OVERVIEW Vision, Mission & Values

We strongly believe in the use of advanced 
instrumentation and offering options for our 
clients in order to support their design and 
construction tasks. In today’s world, 

be expensive and time consuming. Our team 
of highly experienced Engineers and 
Technicians uses a combination of “high end” 
testing equipment and technology to verify 
and validate basic engineering assumptions, 
thus reducing construction risks and design 
issues. In Singapore, the team of experts 

of testing, inspection, engineering and 
consultancy.

Our Mission

To provide consultancy, inspection, testing & 
training services in the areas of civil, geology, environmental and biological 
sciences.

Our Vision

To deliver the best value and partner for their testing, inspection and engineer-
ing needs for our clients.

To be the best technology provider in terms of testing, engineering, inspection 
and training provider for the construction, petrochemical, environmental and 
electronics industries.

To be the best employer and provide learning opportunities for all our staff.

Our Values

Integrity
We believe in upholding the highest level of ethical behavior and personal 
integrity in the conduct of our business.

Trust
We trust and empower our staff to maximize their learning potential and enable 
them to grow with our organization.

Strategic Alliances
We believe in fostering lasting partnerships with individuals and organizations 
that support the drive towards innovation, productivity, technological advance-
ment and sustainability projects that lead us to a better place for generations to 
come.
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ABOUT US
ENVIRONMENTAL

OUR
SERVICES

WHY US?

1. Indoor Air Quality Assesment
2. Green Label Testing
3. Industrial Hygiene Monitoring
4. Inventory of Hazardous Materials
5. Ambient Air Monitoring
6. Environmental Baseline Studies

CIVIL & GEOTECHNICAL SERVICES
1. Concrete Evaluation & Repair
2. Mining Infrastructure
3. Project Management & Site Remediation
4. Quarry, Borrow Pits & Construction Materials
5. Road, Rail & Bridge Infrastructure
6. Residential & Commercial Development

1. Airborne Molecular 
    Contamination in Cleanrooms
2. Failure Analysis of Materials /
    Nano- Materials                                                                                

Geo-Environmental Services

CHEMICAL & BIOLOGICAL
Services

technologies and methodologies, giving you accu-
rate and reliable results. Our staff are trained to 
the highest standards and have in-depth knowl-

provide innovative, high quality and consistent 
training and development solutions for every level 
of your organisation. With proper training and 
advanced knowledge, businesses and individuals 
are more likely to be motivated, thus, an increase 
in the overall productivity. 
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Indoor Air Quality
Assessment

STATS provides independent  monitor ing and consultancy 
serv ices offer ing a fu l l  range of  professional  solut ions 
including the invest igat ion and evaluat ion of  Indoor Air  Qual i ty  ( IAQ) ,  
indoor a i r  test ing and monitor ing,  sample col lect ion,  laboratory 
analys is  and a i r  f low invest igat ions.

Our indoor a i r  qual i ty  assessment serv ices are del ivered by 
competent  professionals who have more than 10 years of  
exper ience.  We combine the latest  h igh performance indoor a i r  
test ing and analys is  equipment ,  computer  model l ing and 
laboratory analys is  techniques to help ident i fy  a i r  qual i ty  and other  
environmental  issues to improve the qual i ty  of  internal  workplace 
environments ,  and the heal th and wel l-being of  
bui ld ing occupants.

1. Airborne Molecular 
    Contamination in Cleanrooms
2. Failure Analysis of Materials /
    Nano- Materials                                                                                



Green Label 
Testing

The Singapore Green Label l ing Scheme (SGLS) administered by Sin-
gapore Environmental  Counci l  (SEC) was launched in  May 1992 to 
endorse industr ia l  and consumer products that  have less undesira-
ble  effects on our  environment .  Administered by the Singapore Envi-
ronment Counci l  (SEC) ,  the SGLS is  the region’s  most  establ ished 

across 28 countr ies .

STATS is  recognised by Singapore Environment Counci l  (SEC) for  
Green Label  Test ing.   STATS uses h ighly  advanced instrumentat ion 
l ike VOC emission chambers bui l t  in  accordance to ISO 16000 to 
ver i fy  the VOC emission levels  in  bui ld ing products.  The emissions 
wi l l  then be analysed by Gas Chromatography Mass Spectrophoto-
meter  /  Automated thermal  desorpt ion uni t  (GCMS-ATD).  Other  ins-
trumentat ions include ICP-MS and GCMS with F lame Ionisat ion De-
tector/  Nitrogen Phosphorus Detector.  Our  Chemists are wel l- t ra ined 
and has over  10 years exper ience staff  to  test  a  wide var iety  of  pro-
ducts according to SEC requirement standards.
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Industrial Hygiene
Testing

STATS provides detai led industr ia l  hygiene test ing and monitor ing 
serv ices with an emphasis in  exposure assessment and r isk 
character izat ion.  Our  monitor ing serv ices include the use of  
internat ional ly  approved standards l ike OSHA and NIOSH.  Al l  tests 
are carr ied out  in  our  SAC Singlas accredi ted laborator ies .  The 
exper ience of  our  staff  enables STATS to ensure that  hazardous 

with in management-dr iven t ime frames and budgets.  STATS is  a  
serv ice provider  offer ing hygiene monitor ing serv ices accredi ted by 
MOM.
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Inventory of 
Hazardous Materials

Inventory of  Hazardous Mater ia ls  ( IHM) is  implemented in  the Hong 
Kong Internat ional  Convent ion for  Safe and Environmental ly  Sound 
Recycl ing in  2009.  IHM is  based upon Lloyd’s Register  “Green Pass-
port”  inventory but  with far  more detai led appl icat ion.  I t  is  to  ad-
dress the issues regarding ships d isposal  as i t  may contain hazar-
dous substances such as asbestos,  heavy metals ,  hydrocarbons,  
ozone-deplet ing substances and others.

IHM is  a  documentat ion of  known or  expected hazards in  the ship 
that  may be hazardous to the heal th or  the environment dur ing the 
l i fespan of  vessels  f rom construct ion to the end of  the useful  l i fe  of  
the ship .  By doing so,  i t  minimizes r isks ,  avoid potent ia l  l iabi l i t ies 
and enhance safety of  the crew members.  Fur thermore,  pr ior  to re-
cycl ing ,  these documents help to ident i fy  hazardous substances to 
faci l i tate safer  and environmental ly  sound plan for  recycl ing or  d is-
posal  of  the ship .
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Ambient Air
Monitoring

Ambient  a i r  monitor ing is  an integral  par t  of  an effect ive a i r  qual i ty  
management system. I t  can be analysed using d i f ferent  analyt ical  
procedures.  The appropr iate protocol  deployed depends on the 
c l ient ’s  requirements and budget .  STATS is  capable of  developing a 
monitor ing strategy that  takes into considerat ion of  the c l ient ’s  
budget ,  re l iabi l i ty  of  systems,  and ease of  operat ion.

The locat ions for  monitor ing stat ions depend on the purpose of  the 
monitor ing.  Most  a i r  qual i ty  monitor ing networks are designed to 
support  human health object ives ,  and monitor ing stat ions are esta-
bl ished in  populat ion centers .  They may be near  busy roads,  in  c i ty  
centers ,  or  at  locat ions of  par t icular  concern (e .g . ,  a  school ,  hospi-
ta l ,  par t icular  emissions sources) .  Monitor ing stat ions a lso may be 
establ ished to determine background pol lut ion levels ,  away from 
urban areas and emissions sources.
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Environmental 
Baseline Studies

STATS provides EBS to help our  c l ients perform due di l igence and 
understand the potent ia l  issues and l iabi l i t ies when developing or  
acquir ing a new si te .  This  involves an assessment of  water,  soi l  and 
a i r  of  the area.  Inspect ion includes invest igat ion of  unusual  odours ,  
chemical  or  tox ic  gas emissions,  dra inage,  noise ,  sol id  waste 
handl ing and others that  may harm the b iodivers i ty.  The samples are 
then sent  to our  laborator ies to analyse for  any toxic  chemicals  that  
could affect  the environmental  qual i ty  and a lso the integral  
structure of  the future bui ld ings.

Addit ional ly,  we provide strategic ,  pract ical ,  cost  effect ive and t imely  
solut ions to Geotechnical  & Environmental  issues in  the form of  cost  
savings to the c l ient  through combining the synergies and 
over lapping between these two discip l ines.  Using the analys is  and 
resul ts  f rom our lab ,  our  engineers are able to provide complete and 
effect ive solut ions and advise for  any of  the environmental  issues 
regarding the s i te .
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Geo-Environmental 
Services

direct  push Geoprobe Dr i l l ing.  Direct  push probing uses stat ic  force 
and hydraul ical ly  powered percussion to ‘push’  tools  and sensors 
into the ground.  Sampl ing is  faster  and more cost-effect ive than 
convent ional  dr i l l ing and a lso more representat ive of  in-s i tu 
condit ions.  Surface and subsurface d isturbance is  minimised and,  
unl ike dr i l l ing ,  probing generates no cutt ings requir ing d isposal .The 
r igs can switch from direct  push tool ing to hol low stem augers in  a  
matter  of  minutes to provide unr ival led s i te  invest igat ion versat i l i ty.  
Wire less remote technology provides except ional  and safe 
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Airborne Molecular 
Contamination in 

Cleanrooms
There has been an increasing demand for  h igher  per formance goods 
with precis ion engineer ing,  qual i ty  of  sub-components and 
s i l icon-based mater ia ls .  However,  the presence of  semi-volat i le  
organic compounds (SVOCs) ,  known as a i rborne molecular  
contaminants (AMCs) ,  can negat ive ly  affect  the performance of  
these components.  Chal lenging AMCs includes ant iox idants ,  
p last ic izers (such as phthalates) ,  amines and amides,  s i loxanes,  
f lame retardants ,  and organophosphates.  STATS uses advanced 
instrumentat ions to measure a i rborne molecular  contaminat ion such 
as :  

-  ATD/GC/MS
- GC/MS/NPD/FID
- Ion Chromatography
- ICP/MS
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Failure Analysis of 
Materials / Nano-Materials

-
ganisat ion to provide n iche technical  serv ices on fa i lure analys is  of  
metals  and non-metals  for  products.  We customise solut ions for  
d iagnosis using advanced instrumentat ion and offer ing solut ions 
that  wi l l  assist  to  arrest  the issue of  future fa i lures.

METALS
Our hypothesis  of  fa i lure wi l l  inc lude a complete analys is  of  your  
product ,  test ing the tota l  environment and condit ion of  metal  par ts  
and sub-assembl ies ,  inc luding the micro-structure level .

NON-METALS
The r is ing demands on new mater ia ls  causes an increasing need for  
sophist icated appl icat ions of  mater ia ls  inc luding:  p last ics ,  composi-
tes ,  adhesives,  coat ings and paint .  We deploy d i f ferent  techniques to 
ident i fy  base mater ia ls  and contaminants ,  and analyt ical  techniques 
to character ize sources of  f ractures and fa i lures.
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Concrete Evaluation
& Repair

STATS is  a  mult i-d isc ip l inary specia l ist  consultant  and repair  
contractor  which provide a unique range of  serv ices from 
invest igat ion,  to  provid ing unique and innovat ive repair  and 
strengthening solut ions for  the industry.  Our  pr imary customer base 
comprises of  Developers ,  Faci l i ty  Managers ,  Consultants and 
Contractors .  We are managed by a team of  professionals with sound 

technical  knowledge in  design,  construct ion and mater ia l  propert ies .  

concrete evaluat ion and repair  solut ions to our  c l ients .
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Mining
Infrastructure

Proper  mining infrastructure is  extremely important  for  the safety of  
the workers.  STATS combines geotechnical  engineer ing and 
environmental  solut ions to improve the qual i ty  of  the infrastructure 
and minimis ing hazardous substances that  could have an adverse 
effect  on employees.
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Project Management 
& Site Remediation

With our  extensive exper ience in  Project  Management and 
Ear thworks Superv is ion,  we have the capabi l i ty  to undertake Si te  
Remediat ion works such as Si te  Ear thworks Compact ion,  F ie ld  

STATS provides Level  1 ,  Level  2  & Level  3  Geotechnical  Superv isory 

Ear thworks Development .
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Quarry, Borrow Pits 
& Construction Materials

locate the c losest  quarry,  borrow pi ts  and construct ion mater ia ls  for  
the bui ld ing of  their  projects .  Fur thermore,  countr ies are 
implement ing str icter  regulat ions to minimise the damages of  the 
surrounding environment .  Engineers are facing a chal lenge to 
ident i fy  what  type of  mater ia ls  wi l l  be sui table  for  their  project .  
STATS understands the need to provide a l ternat ive solut ions for  the 
Cl ient .
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Road, Rail & 
Bridge Infrastructure

loading condit ions,  var iat ions in  ambient  temperature ,  moisture mo-
vement and var iat ions in  sub-grade preparat ion dur ing the construc-
t ion of  the pavement matr ix .  These defects manifest  as surface de-
fects and deformat ion,  cracking patterns and potholes.  STATS provi-
des var ious road,  ra i l  and br idge infrastructure serv ices to ensure 
qual i ty  and safety of  the users.  STATS bel ieves in  provid ing a c lear  
and concise invest igat ion approach to enable sui table  repair  metho-
dologies to be implemented.
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Residential & 
Commercial Development

-
sumptions and informat ion provided by Consult ing Engineers and 
Archi tects through incorporat ing specia l ist  engineer ing expert ise 
and knowledge of  mater ia ls  for  the development of  the s i te .
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